Student can view their 1098-T in the Bill + Payment.

The Student must first log into the Bill and Payment with their **PatriotWeb** Username and Password.

If you are an authorized user, please log in as authorized user.
On the Home Page, under statement, you can see “Your latest 1098-T Tax Statement” is available. Click “View” to view it.

If you do not see 1098-T statement here, it is because you are not eligible to get 1098-T this year.
It will take you to “Statement” page.

“Billing Statements” tab will be displayed as default.

Click “1098-T Tax Statements” tab.

Click the button under “Action”, and click “View”
It will direct to our vendor site, ECSI.

Available 1098-T form will be displayed.

Click the radio button to the form that you want to view, then click “view.”

Your 1098-T form will be displayed.